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r JII TAT 1 1 T 17 ? J Germany has long premeditated her attack 011 the freedom of the world.
1. t\Q WW 01* ICIJL S MZjTTOCLS6CI IJI IS9B at Manila the German Admiral said to Admiral Dewey "In about

° fifteen years my country willbegin a great war. After we have done
T" J J r> ? j our job in Europe, we shall take New York."

In a and Ml IT\GI We did not believe him then.
In 1911 Otto Richard Tannenberg published at Leipsic his book "Great

h Av Aliyr\ 1-f <# 4 Germany, the Work of the 20th Century," in which lie gives full notice
X #C JI Ksl I IiV?U(JIULI\J 71 LCr to the world of Germany's plans of conquest.

In 1916 Emperor William himself said to Ambassador Gerard "I shall
T /I/I stand 110 nonsense from America after this war. There are no more

On February 1, 1917, the German Review, ironically named "Peace,"

/' T* % %
J sa^: t>vo years war Germany has cut for herself out of an ex-

/0/77 Ltl6 I UTQTITIU hausted Europe, an empire which reaches from the North Sea to the
Persian Gulf. Should this war go on, who dare say that this empire

/ may not be still further extended by the addition of Greece, Egypt,
J/ Ot*C&#

" Holland and Scandinavia?"

This is what Germany has accomplished against the undefeated Allied
forces. If she defeats them, what do you think will happen?

Europe, sags Germany, we shall
take New York.

Will YOU let her?
We Must Win This War

We willwin it, ifevery American engages in the battle. You must be armed
for the fight, and ifyou do not carry a gun, you must carry a Liberty
Bond.

Subscribe therefore buy bonds to the limit. And after we have
done our job in France, we shall take Berlin We shall then talk
strong sense to Kaiser Bill.

This Space Donated in the Interest of the Third Liberty Loan by the

BELGRADE KNITTING MILLS
NEW CUMBERLAND PENNSYLVANIA
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